
Hailroad.

PeiiiiNylvauiaHallronil

TYRONE ft CLEARFIELD BRANCH

AN ill liter Momlnj, MAT J4, 1180, Iht
I li . ......ill . Jlu iu.t fi.INMI HUP l W.. lHOV'l DU
ders) between Tyrone and Clearflald, m follow

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVB SOUTH. LEAVI NORTH.

Curwnvlll,, ..I.JO, p. Tvron.,......, .. .0M.
Hlvr.iow ..S.SO, Vaaacojoo,. .. V.JS, "
Olcerflaid, .1.40, " Summit "So, "
lonard,....., ..1.48, " Powelton,..., ,.10.00,
Barratt, .J.ie, " 0fleola,M..., ..10.11,
Woodland,.... ..4.01, Bonton,..., ,.io.ir,"
Bilr,. . .4 w, " Btelnnr' ..10.21,"
Wallacelon,, ,4.17. " Pbillpiburf,
Bias Uel ..4.15, Aran. to, 10.18,"
ttrabam, Blue Bill 10.17,"
rnulpeburg, . ...3, " WnlleMtoa,...10.4,"
Bteioer'a, .4.SW " Bigler 10.51,
Bo.ntou, iv; - Woodland I6.J8, "
Oloaolfc, ,.4., " Barrett 11.07,
Powelton.. .t.os. " Leonard 11.11, "
Summit, ..t.n, ' Clearfield,. 11.10, "
VaneooTO,.... ..So, " Kieriew.....ll.li,
Tyrone,.... ....on, " Curw.navlll.,. 11.40.

CLBAHFIKLD EXPRESS.

LKAVB SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

CurweniTllle. (.it A. .; Tyron ..7.10 r.
Kirerriew..... 6.30 ' Vanagovoo,.. .7.41 "
Cleerleld..... 5.47 " Summit ...8.116 "
Leonard, 4.61 " Powelton, ...8.17 "
Barrell, 4.57 oioeola,. 18 "
Woodland,.... 6.01 " Bo v a ton ...8.84 "
Bigler .... 6.0S " Bteiner', .8.30 "
Walleceton,... e.i5 " Pbillpibnrg, ...8.41
Blae Ball...... (1.11 " (Irahatn ..8.47 "
Qrahatn 0.25 " Blue Ball ..8.65 "
Pblltper.ur. .! " Wallaoeton, ...0.01 "
Hteiner'e, e.3i " Higler ..11.10 "

Bojnton, ..17 " Woodland..., ,..17 "
Oacoole, 6.41 " Barrett .0.15 "
Powelton, 0.48 " Leonard,..., ,..0.80
Summit, 7.05 Clearfield,.., .0.38 "
Vanaoojoo,.... 7.1J Kirerview,.... "
Tyrone 7.45 " Curweniville 10.00 '
PIIILIPSBURU HO8HANN0N BRANCHES

LAVH I0ITTR. LneTn VORTH.

P. M. A. M. A. H. aTATlOKi. A. a. r. r. .

1:00 Morriadale, 12:40
1:15 7:00 Puilipabur;, 12:16 4:30

llil 7:03 Fteiner'i 11:11 4:14
1:14 7:1)0 lloynton, 12:14 4:16
1 10 10:20 7:l Oioaola, 8:10 12:04 4:01
1:44 10 16 7:81 Moihannon, 8.56 11:51 8:67
1:47 10:43 7:10 Hurling, 8:50 11:45 8:50
1:51 10:48 7:46 lloutidale, 8:45 11:40 8:45
1:57 10:68 7:55 McCaulev, 8:40 11:35 8:45
3:07 10:58 8:01 Kendrick'i, 8:36 11.30 1:30
.1:11 11:03 8:011 Kamey. 8:38 11:25 8:30

BALD EAI1LE VALLEY BRANCH,

hi. Mail. Mail. Kip.
P. M. A. M.

7.08 8.10 laave Tyrone .arrive 6.31 ' T.66
1.23 8.37 Ilald Katie 8.17 7.41
8.01 8.10 Julian 6.38 7.05
8.14 1.43 Milubnrf 6.16 6.43
8.31 8.51 liellefonto 6.115 8.3.1

8.45 10.0.1 Milebur 4.55 6.13
D.II8 10.211 Howard 4.31 6.00
tf.41 11.09 arrire L. Haven leave 3.56 6.15

TYRONR STATION.

RARTWAHD. A.M. WIHTWA

I'aeifie Eiprerl 8:14 Plttibura-- Kip'll, 1.53
Jolinatown Kxprel 8:51 l'aoltle Expreis, 8:18

p. H. P.N.
Day Etpreii 11:61 Way Pasaengflr, 1:16
Mail Train, 8 27 Chicago Ezpreie, .1:36

Atlantie Hxnrea. 6:61 Mail train, 6:34
Pbila. Eiprem, . 8:33 Fait Line, 7:08

Clme eonnaotiona nade by all train at Tyrone
and Lock Haven.

S, 8. BLAIR,
mvlMf. ' Superintendent.

STAliB LINES.
A aUge leavei Curwenallldallv fur Reynold!.

Tille, at 1 o'clock, p.m., arriving at Reynoldaville
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, Icarea Reynold!.
Till dally, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at

at 11 o'clock, m. Fare, each pay, $2.

A Itage leavca CurweniTllle daily, at 1 o'clock,
.p. in., iur luiivil ailiruig tu,i,,

at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, loavoa DuBoii at
7 o'clock, a. m., daily, arriving at Curweniville at

1 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, tl 50.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and after Monday, June 2Slh, 1880,OStbe paaienger tralm will ran daily (eictpt
Sunday) between nea tianK ana Lrmwooa,
fullowl :

EAMT1VAHI). Day Mall leavei Pittihurg
8:55 a. m.t Red Bank 11:36; Sligo Junction 11:51 j

New Rrtblfhrm 11:55 p. m.: Maviville 1:10;
jn.y i. , uiuvHtiiiB if', a uuer j:2V ; ncy.
noldivllle 1:38 ; DuUoll 3:118 : Summit Tunnel
8:11 I'enOeld 3:42 ; Tyler'i 3:55 ; Uenaietto 4.31
arrirea at Driftwood at 6:20.

W lTH A H I). Day Mail leavei Driftwood
12:20 p. m. BeneaetU 1:00 ; Tylel'l 1:28 ;

l'enfield 130 ; Summit Tunnel 1:00; DuBoii 1:16;
Keynoldivtlle3:3H; Fuller!!!; rJrookrllla 1:16;
Troy 8:31; Mayivllle 8:65; New Betblehtm 4:00 ;

Sligo Junction 4:47; Bed Bank 4:03; arrive! at
rittabnrg at 7:40 p. a.

94r Tbe Reynoldfrllle Aoeommodatlon leavei
Rrynoldlville daily at 7:66 a. m.; and arrivef at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., PitUburgh at 1:40 p. m.
Leavei PitUburgh at 1:16 p. in.; Red Hank at
4:65 p. nv; arriving at Roynoldivllla at 8:06 p. m.

Cloia connection nade with traina on P. A B
Railroad at Driftwood, and with traina on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Dank.

DAVID MoCAROO.Uen'l Bup't
A. A. Jicilon, Sup't L. (1. Div.

FARE FKOM CLEAKFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa 11 MiddleUwn $6 06
Lock Haven I Marietta.. 6 66
Willlamaport. t Laneaater.. I 80
Huntingdon ,M PHILADELPHIA 7 60
Lewiatown- - Altoona 1 66
Meryivllle... Johnitown.H 2 86
Cuweniville 1'hilipibnrg 61
Oacenla Tyrone 1 11
IIARRIKlilIRO . PITTBBUR8 1

PisrcUantous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Curweniville, Jan, f , '78-t-

8.A.-- MIIjIj
--AT-

PRIVATE SALE I

AN V partial la and of a Haw M ill art hereby
informed that 1 will eel) them oat a good

at aew. Diern j.uiooKi, a

vifty'vovr ixch SA II'.
Reltlng, and all the othrr nitarel in good order.
rur lurtber information, auilreii

JUHTIN J. PIE.
Oiceola Ullll, CleerCeld Co, Pa.

March 1880 tf.?

CENTRAL

Ntnie formal Nohool.
Eighth Xormal School Di.itriii.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. X. SA VD, A, M.; ftincipal.

Tbil School ai at prevent eonitltuted, offer the
very boat faeilitiea for Profenional and Claeieal
learning.

Building cparlnui, Inviting and eomnodlona ;

eompletaly heated hy ateam, well yentilatod. and
furnlrhad with a bountiful 'apply of pure water,
oft aprirg water.

Location healthful and aaay of acoeas.
Surrounding eeenery nmorpaaaed.
Traebera experienced, efBclent, and allva to

tbelv work.
. Diicipllna, 6nnbathind,1iniforDiatid thorough.

Eipenaee raoderato.
Ffty oenta a week deduction to tboM preparing

to teach.
SradenU admitted any tltna.
Coareee of itudy preeeribed by tho Stat I.

Model School. II. Preparatory. 111. Klemea.
lary. IV. Sclent, Be.

AiurHrr ootinaa:
T. Aeademla. II. Commercial. Ill, hluilt.

IV. Art.
The IlewjenUry and Selentiae eonri are Pro.

feeilonal, and itudanu graduating tboreln roootva
Buta Diploaiai, oonferring the following

degree! i Maater of the Seierraee. Grad-
ual at in the other oouraea receive Normal OertiA-eat-

of their attainment, figned by the Faoulty.
Tb Profeaalnal eonreea ara liberal, and ar

la tboronghnen wot inferior to thoao of or bait
ollrgei.

ThtaBUto reqniraa 6 higher order of eitieon.
fblp. Tho tinea demand it. It I an of the

f.rime
objectl of thll echool to help to eeeora It by

Intelligent and efficient taaohar for
her aehoola. To thi and It aoliciu yoang per.
anna of good abllille and good pnrpoeeo tboa
who de.lre to improve their time and their tal
nu, ai etudenta. To all uch It prouUae aid ia

developing tbelr power! and abundant opporta-itle- e

for well paid labor after leaving arhooL
For catalogue and term I address tbe Principal.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES t

.roriloLma.' trc.tbb.
J. It. Barton, M. D, A n. Beat, Jacob Brow.,

(4. M.BIekford, Samuel Chrlit, A. N. Ranb, It. 6).

Cool.T. O. Hlnplo, Rea., K P. McOormlrk, Km.,
W. W. Rankin, JOHN A. HOBB.

8TATB ratT.TIK..
Hen. A, O. Corlla, Boa. U. L. Dlcffenbaoh,

flea. Jeeaa Merrill, Hon. Wra. Kiglar, J. C. 0.
Whaley, B. Millar MrOcrailek, Ken. .

WILLIAM BIOLER,
" Pneidrwt Board of TnilleM.

JKSsKMKHRIL,
Vioo Preeidant,

I. MILLAR MrCORMIOR, rWreUry.
THOMAS VARDLKY, Troanrsr.

Lock Ilavi,.b.,tf.yJ,

"iisrfUanfou.
ARNOLD UA8 ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
HIIAVKD AND .SAW KD

Curwonvllle, Jaa. 6, '78 If.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BURNSIDB, PINN A.

lobeerioer now offere to the oltlaMi of
THE and vicinity, an unprovided

apeelally. Hereafter all klodl of Caaketi and
CoBai will he kept on haod, and order! tiled at
onoo.

rmuralt .Itlmded .infuhtrt.
I will furelih the (Met ai well al the oheapool

article! dedicated to funerale. AU arden left at
tbe Hon of Jo C. Coaa will reooi'e prompt
attention. Fop fnrlher partleulari, (all oa or
addmi I. S. UENDERSON.

Deo. 10, 1S7 If. a

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

BECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hvt opnd op, Id tb ttort room oMupicd
bj Wrer k Uetti.oa 8oond iirt, a lsr( ud
well wlecUd itook of

Dry - Goods ocerles,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Q1IKENSWARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which tbey will dlipuM of at reMooabl rati
for tub, or ticbuigt lor eooatry vroauo.

GEORGE WEAVER A CO.
CUwQeM, Pju, Jan. 9, 1871-t-

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy,
HavlDtr narehaiod the ootir itock of Frd.

Sacked, hereby girtu notlca that he haa mored
Into the room lately occupied by Reed A Hafrerty,
on Second etreet, where be il prepared to otter to
the publio

COOK ST0ES.

PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest Improved pitteroi, at low price.

HOUSE FDRNISHINQ GOODS,

Qas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting , PlumbiDg, Ona Fitting, tod
Repairing Pumpa a apeeialtj. All

work warranted.
Anything in my lino will he ordered ipeelal If

deilred. JAS. L LKAVt,
Proprietor.

FRED. 8ACKETT,
Agent.

Olearted, Pa., Janoary 1, 1878-l-

--THAT ALL-WOO- LEN

GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

THE PEICE3 07 0TO

New Spring Clothing

1 1, hi h k
AS LAST YEAR.

GUIIMZBURG'S

--ONE PRICE

STORE

WESTERN HOTEL C0EXER,

OLEARKIEID. 1JA.
Clearteld, Fa., April 14th, lBS.-tai- .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. TIIRGR, OPKR. HOI 1MB.

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE A RKTAIL LSAL1R IN

DRY GOODS,
Oomprlilng DraM Qoodl of the vary later! itylea,

, pmn w. vbpu tMwrwj, aaaaeae.ier
Fanelee, Alpaou, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such a Cretona, Mohair Luitori, Plaldi, Draaa

Uiachaaa. Drew) Faaclee of lha Tory lauat
tyiea, and a ebeap a they ran bo eald

Il thli market.

NOTIONS,
Con rifting of OIotm for Onti, LdiM tad

MIUM. Hon Or Ul Mlft(l, HUB rrtDfCt,
Um, Ftnoj DraM fiittnas, LidlM'

Tim f iU, .hidM u4 atrltM, Ciffi
d Collurt, ftibbtna f JI kind, ul

qotUitltt. Mtrin Uadarirtiw, Tri tte.

BOOTS AND 8HOE8,

GROCERIES.
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarptH, Oil CloUiM,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, HSH, Etc.,

Which will bo Mid wk.leaale ar retail. Will Uk

Country Produce
I Earhaaft fbr (lotxla it Market Prkra,

wm. i. norriR,
Clrirflrld, Pa., Mrpt. 4, lrT If.

1)ICICH Kill NAI.K. Thirteen hive of
I t luilaa IImi vlilcb I will eell ob.ap for

caih, or eirhango or wheal, lor further In
formation Call OB or au.ireae mv. nnu.nKiimi.

I t. KHAMKIt,

Nor.,1ttf. Clear6eld, 1'a.

Thomas A. Duckelt,
-- DKALKR IN- -

IHKRKItY tlr ootiei to ih cllii-- of
tbt lurroanijirif vleinlty tbkl I mm

(irepkr-- d it all tlmof to furoiih ramlliai and
iDBDufaturlDg itabliibncnlt nitb a aaptrlur
final itjr of

Coal, Woodg Coke,
Which I ita prvparad to dtlWtr ! ft fv boun
notio. j an alway raaaj to oaui ana auvr
Irom and to ttaa tlcpot, or aowbara all, aad
raova ftinillei aod bouubnld foodi anywher on
abort Dottoa. THOB. A. DUCKKTT,

Oliarnald, Pa., Mar. II, mo-U- .

State Normal School,

INDIANA, Pa.

BI'ILDINS, lha boat of the kiad In I he Halted
Statu.

ACCOMMODATIONS for MM, boarder.
SCHOOL, Irit-ola- i la all rcapecti.
DKPAKTMKNTS Normal, Claiiieal, Commer-

cial, Moaloal

TBK FALL TKHM of 15 wk will open on

Monday Sep't 16, 1880.
KXPKNSKS, aa low ai tboit of an; otbtr aebool

affording equal aivantifM and areoBtnoda-ttooa-

For Catftlogut. adJran
JOHN II. FRKNCIl, LI,. IX,

PlllNCII'AL.
Ilnilll, Pa., July 14th, .

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALKR IN

FURNITURE,
?iattiu:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds.

MARKET BTRRKT, NEAR P.O.

Tha op dan Ir oad bega Imt to lnforn tba ltt
taoi of Olearflaid, and tba poblio ganarallj. that
ba hai on hand a Ant aaaortrntot of Pu rot tara,
nob ai Walnut, Cbaatnnt and Painted Cbambar
BulUa, Parlor Bui tea, Ktwlintng and fiitonaioa
Chuiri, Udiei nd Oanta' Eaaj Chalra tba Per
foratad Dining and Parlor Cbaira, Cane Beata end
Windmr Cbaira, Clotbea Bare, titep and Kitcn-lo-

Laddara, 11 it Raobi, Sornbbing Bruihea, Ao

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooblDt Olaaaoa, Cbromoa. Ae. wbloh would

lallnble for Uolidaj praaenta.
I0'T1 .Ml HH TROUTMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

riHK DderaigDdwIablng to Inform tha public

J. tnu a opened a

CO.MMIHXION HTOKES

At tbe old atand In Trontrllte, CUarfleld county.
Pa., on tba lath iniL, with a full itook of
DRV (ilK)DH, CROCERIK8, NOTIONS,

Iloota, Hhoea, E(c.
lo fact everything to ba found in a a tore,
all of which I am determined to eell at tho loweat
cash prioca.

FARMERS AND LOMniSRMCN

Will (tad tt to tblr advantagato do their dealing
with ma. aa tha kigbeit prieaa will ba paid for
Grain, Shinglea, or Prodnca of anj kind. Prt
or one half euh will be paid. Trading for
ttbingiea or Lumber or any kma a apteiaity. Alio,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
MMTing IDHt IUlawruwjuia Wl.61 atHtlTa MIWW

ebuta to aall goada furalanad ma, thetefora eall
ana eea, m i win oa enaaiea to ten cneaper man
ua eoeapeet. i. w. uahlil.h.

Troutrilla, Pa., HepL Jl, '79-l- Agent.

h Cheapest.

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hat and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

la tha aaa In tba

OPERA HOUSE,
KEPT BY

G.C.&T.W. MOORE,

We have jnat raeeiTed oar Spring and Bummer
kmr, waioa, aavtog been purohaaea before

the advance, aaa ba aold at tha OLD
PRICK. Ctllaadaea. beaidea tba

cheaper gooda lu our line, we heap

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,"

Perkins' Boots and Shoes.

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND TIIR OINUINK TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT,
Whisk ara onr tperialtle. We ale. ha.a a fall

Una ef URNTH' BUMMKH UMUKRWBAH.
All laa laUltna.eltlM In NICKWRAK.

Ui.a a a aall aad aa elli8ed.
;KO. C. ATOM W. MlMIHIi.

Claar6alJ, Fa,, April 14, 1616.6m.

ANOTHER STR IKE!

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK.

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN 4 CO.'S Store,
ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pie's Opera House,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Wl.tr H trthnu A C. ksr anootd t vary larfa
lock of Ik UttM. and boil itjUrof

DRY goods,
Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

.AND A FULL AJSORTMIKT or

' Xasvdin', Kims' St CUldn&'i

S-XX-O-- 13-

Of all XT', l th. market. Call I. Mm,
at adlraa il LXllMAlf 4 CO.

Cleart.U.ra., Mar--a 17, tf.

TUB REPUBLICAN.

"J
CI KA KKl Klif), PA.

WRDN8SDAY WOKNINO, JI I.Y H, IIH

SCANDAL IN TIM ARMY.

WHAT Tilt BEl'LY TO A HOUSE
HESOLUTION uisiil-uatv-

TII0UHAND8 or I)OI.I.AnH 1' rl A w w rnuai
T11K TDEAHl'RY TO COVIB INTO T11R

rocKKTs or UNwunriiY rAVoR-

1TEA Till OAIKB Or rilKII.
C1RANT AND 0TIIE1IS.

On Junaury 81, Hon. VV. A. J.Hiark,
ab Chairman of tho Connnitluo on Mil

itary AITuir, offered the following

resolution In tho House, which wba
d.filod :

yr...J, Thai lb. Beeretarr of War be, end
h. ta karabv rraaeated to furnUh Itila lloaae witb

tb aamra and lineal rank of all offieera of the
army not en duty with their reelmonto or oorpi,
but dolor, duty .laewber., .04 tha netnre of that
duty t the lanifth of time Meh baa Ireen abaent
rr.m hi. revimeot or eoroe: th. Mnatb of Urn.
aeb ao abi.nt ba been ntrforinlna; tb. duly h.

1c now engaged upoa tba total amount oi eatra
nav and eaab value of the omolumenta, If any,
aah haa reoelved ov.r and al.oea that du. ho hi

lineal raah by reaaoa of auob duty away from hla

regiment or oorpi tne amount oi ellra oompeo- -

aalioa aacb t now drawing Jaany, anu tn
why. If any, anob sitra oompaaaatlon aboald

now b allowed.

After wailing three months Mr.

Sparks addressed a letter to the Secre

tary of War requesting his immediate
attention to tho nuiltcr. 1 his result
cd in a reply to tho resolution being

sent a week luter. The lint called for
is printed in the Record. It was ao

oompaniod by letters explanatory from

Assistant Adjutant General It.C. Drum,
and Paymaster General B. Alvord
Tbe amount of extra emolument lias

been calculated up lo December 31,
1879, since when iho doublo salaries
havo, however, boon drawn with tbe
utmost promptness. Tbero aro 200

names on the list, tlio majority being
legitimate details of engineer and sig
nal officers.

Socticn 3G of tho Revised Army reg
illations ol 1XG3, which were prepared
by tho Secretary of AVar "for the in

formation and guidance" of officers of
tho army, and ore lo "bo strictly obey
ed as the sole and standing authority
ou tlio subjoct with which they deal,
is as follows :

An officer ihall not fill any ilafi appointment,
or other aitaatloo, tb dutlei of wblob wilt dotaob
him from bii oompaoy, regiment or eorpa, until
& has aarved at Icart tbree yean with nil regi-

ment or eorpl ; nor ahall any officer faidai.de-eam- p

eacepted) ao remain doUi'hed longer than
four rear.

Soction 37 roads :

An ofioer of a mounted oortia ahull aot ba ten
anted from hla regiment, eioept far daly con-

nected with hi particular arov
The first notable violation of the law

by Gen. Sherman shown by Iho tell
tale lint, is that of Frederick Dent
Grant. Ho appears aa First Lieuten-

ant of tho Fourth cavalry, but at pres-

ent doing duty as Lieutenant Colonel
and aid-d- camp to Lieutenant General
P. H. Sheridan. The commencement
ol his absence from his regiment was
Fobruary 22, 1873, and that of his
present duty March 17, 1873. The
amount ol present annual extra com-

pensation is $2,1 10, and the total
amount of extra pay and cash value
of emoluments over and above that
duo lo his linoal rank Is $16,531.10.
He graduated from West Point July
12, 1871, and was appointed on Gen.
Sheridan's staff just twenty months
later. Yet the regulations say it shall

o ba X brow itnd badly wound
ed soldier (Forsyth) was removed lo
mako room for "Colonel" Fred., and
sent to join his regiment, although
entitled to the place by reason of his
length of service.
. J. C. Audenreid, with his lineal rank

of Captain, and assigned to the Sixth
cavalry, is filling the position and
drawing the pay of Colonel and aid- -

to Gon, W. T. Sherman. Ho
is said neve to have served a day
with his regiment. The duto of his
appointment to bis present dnty was
July 1, 1803, having then been absent
from the regimont (Sixth cavalry)
sinco March, 18C2. F.xtra compensa
tion at $2,620 has been paid him year
ly, amounting up to the end of last
year to $.14,131.01. Uis proper salary
is $2,000 per year.

J. K. Tourtcllotte occupioa a similar
position on Sherman's staff. Ho has
drawn in direct contravention of tbe
law $25,638.2.1, whiuh is less than tho
other, becuuso he did not enter tho
charmed circlo so soon. Tbo Colonel
of his rogiment (Carr) is now fighting
tho Jndiuns on less pay than
his Captain. M. V. Sheridan, brother
of Lioutonanl General Sheridan, is a
Captain of the Seventh cavalry, but is
receiving pay as Lieutenant Colonel
and Military Secretary to "Phil." at
$1,86 above bis regular falary, and
has hail $21,209.82 in all, outside of
his pay as Captain

T. 11. Bradley, a First Lieutenant of
infantry, at $1,800 a year, has novor
joined bis regiment but is assigned to
special duly In the War Department,
with extra pay at $1,082, and rank as
Major, having received in all $8,084.75
extra. Thrco Captains in tlio Twenty-fo-

urth Ohio regiment aro assigned
on recruiting service. One of those,
J. W. Clous, who was ''promoted"
January 5, 1878, is a brother in law ol
Mitjor liickbam, editor of tlio Dayton
Journal, tho man who found Mr.

Hayes.
Now. for a little of Iho nepotism

which tho list discloses. J. McKoe
Dunn, Jr., son ol the Judgo Advocato
General, is promoted from a Captaincy
to bo to Brigadier General
John Popo, at an extra stipend of
$160, having received In all $14,481.67.

J. W. Pope, son of Gon. Pope, is awayl
from bis command without tho re-

quirements of the regulations being
fulfilled. Colon Auger, First Lies ten-

ant of the First cavalry, is aid
to bis father and bos received $4,305

extra for It C. B. Schofield, First
Lieutenant of tho Second cavalry, is

to his brother, Genoral
Schofield, at $200 a year extra.

The report ia very interesting. It
merits careful perusal and study.

The editor of the Washington Post,
in alluding to this scandal, remarks:

A deal of commotion In military
and much commeal among civil-

ians, has been occasioned by the pub-
lication in the Post of the facts elicited
by tbe Sparks resolution, calling on
the Soerolary of War for various spe-

cific Items of Information in relation to
offieera not on duty with tbelr respec-
tive regiment or corps.

The case ol Colonel F. D. Grant
first challenges attention. Here was
a mora boy, just out of Iho Military
Acadomy, having the rank of Second
t , . . . .

uieuionam, promoted to the position
oi Lieutenant uoionei ana aid p

to General Sheridan, In direct violation I

of law not onlv direct, but inten
tional, This young man has beon

paid about $17,000 for sup-
posed services in a position to which
no man had a right to ensign lilui. It
in by far Iho worst cash on Iho army
register, but lien. Hliernian i not tho
responsible party.

Mrs. Grant aked Gen. Sherman to
huve her boy Fred, detailed in a simi
lar cupacily on his stall', hut ho flatly
declined. Ho told Mrs. Grant that
Gen. Grant would not expect him to
do an act of such groris injustice to
older officers, which would bo regard
ed as a most oljoctionablo prcomlont.
Failing lo induce Sherman to gratify
her wish, Mrs. Grant applied to Sheri-

dan, and he consented to the shameful
arrangement, although a wounded vet-

eran had to be sent lo the front in or-

der to mako room for tho downy youth
from West Point.

If there is any such thing as the
American theory of government, if we
are not a fraud as a poople and if our
system is not un arrant humbug, tbe
sod of a President has just the same
rights in civil or military life as tbe
son of a butcher or baker. But this
stripling was put over the heads of
gray. haired, veteran officers, men who
bad rccn many years of hard service,
for no other reason than because he
was Iho son of a President. No such
cxamplo bad over before disgraced tho
military service, and it is duo to Gen.
Sherman lo put the blame where it be-

longson Gon. Sheridan and Belknap,
who was the Recretttry of War, and
ready to destroy discipline and decen-

cy in the army, if ho might tboreby
oblige the royal household.

As lo Captains Audenroid and Tour-tollott-

of Gen. Sherman's staff, it ap-

pears that they have seen service and
made a good record in tho field. Tbe
only objection to their present posi
tion is that It is in violation of law. If
they are to be retained, there should
bo somo legal authority for their re-

tention.
' Thcro are, howovcr, many other in-

stances of gross favoritism, prejudicial
to good discipline, insulting to old and
ablo ofliceis. There aro many men in
first rata positions in tho army, and
who will be supported hy tbe labor of

tho toiling masses for life, who havo
no other recommendation than that
their ancestors wore men ol mark.
Thcro too much of tho family influ
ence, both in Iho army and navy. Wo

have too many illustrious dead beats
who live on tho fame achieved by
their romoto ancestry.

Besides this class, there are a good

many staff officers who were appoint
ed because of their poverty and gen
eral worthlcssncfs. Being unable to
make a living in any business in civil
life, their influential frionds got them
appointed on tlio list oi genteel pau
pers, whiuh list includes all who draw
pay that they do not earn, and were
never expected to cam.'

A BAND OF HORSE THIEVES
EXTESIHya FROM MAINE

TO INDIANA.

CLINTON, POTTER AND OTIItk COUNTIES

INCI.UDKD IN Till TERnlTOHY OP TIIK

TIIUVINO OANO.

There is a very romantio history
oonncclod with Wm. O. Siinonds,
applicant from Crawford county for
executive clemency at the recent meet
ing of the Board of Pardons. The pris-

oner himself gives it, and the truth of

much of it bos been verified lo such an
extent that Judge Church, who impos
ed a three years' sentenco on Simonds
for horso stealing, has departed from
bis nsual custom, and in a letter to tbe
Board earnestly appeals for a favora-

ble consideration of tho case in the in

terest of publio justice. Thejudo
says, referring lo the prisoner's docu- -

mont: "1 am satisfied from evidence
furnished me that Simonds has this
volnablo Information and will faith-

fully impart such as ho may not al
ready have done."

ROW II U STORT IB RtaARDtD.
S. S. McDowell, prominently idenli

fled with a horso thief detective asso
ciation, and to whom Simonds has ad
dressed his statement, conudois him
truthful, lie says: Simonds bos dis
closed secrets and hiding places of a
formidable gang of thieves and general
marauding plunderers, who have in
tested this and other sectior.a of tbe
Stale tor many years. 1 have acted
on his statement, and on evidence thus
obtained havo hcon able to bring to
justico parties charged with theft and
to find places where horse thieves had
rendexvoused. Tho Board of Pardons
ia holding the caso of Simonds under
advisement, and at tho next mooting
it will doubtlesa recommond his par
don in accordance with ita usual cus
torn of respecting the wishes ol tho
presiding Jiidgo.

STORT or Till CONVICT.

Simonds stntos that tho II. W. M

II. T. and C. C. Union has a largo
membership thoroughly organitcd, ex-

tending from Augusta, Mo., to Central
Indiana, and spread through Now
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. Their
two main routes through this State
embrace the counties of Potter, Clin-

ton, Clearfield, Jeflorson, Armstrong,
Butler and Lawrence In tho southern,
and Mercer, Crawford and Erie, branch-

ing into Venango, Forest and Warren
In their northern. Thcro are three
main rendezvous In Pennsylvania
namely, in Potter, Jefferson and For-

est counties. Asido from these main
dena tbny have transient stopping
places or way stations every thirty
or forty miles from Maine to Georgia.
It was organised in 1867, and grew
out ol tho Loomis gang in Central New
York. Ho explains his knowledge of
the gang by saying that, being born
and reared in Oneida county, N, Y.,

he joined at the ago of sixteen the
1 17th Now York volunteers, sorved
about three years and was honorably
discharged in September, 18li5. Ho
held for moro than a year a salesman's
position in tho store ol Messrs. Brad-

ley A Wolty, cloth importors, Whito
street, Now York. Relinquishing this
employment botause his health re-

quired an open air lifo, be bocamo as-

sistant to a noted horse trainer, and
finally ael up in that business on his
own account. While at Home, N. Y.,

ho was applied to by a Mr. Loomis to
undertake to conquer a valuable, but
wholly vicious horse. Thoy agreed
npon the terms, and Loomis look him
to a large farm fourteen milea distant,
where he was to stay for several days
handling the hrtrso,

TBK discovery.
Stram-- e aoiaes which Simonds heard

al night tempted bis curiosity. Lot-tin-

himself out by a window he spied
upon the operations of the gang ol
thieve in w hose rendezvous he was
hoiiHud. Pinolly he was discovered,
scixcd.und threutoned with deuth if he
would not join the organisation and
lake their oaths of secrecy and fideli

ty. In order to savo his life he at
length promised silence and wo allow
ed lo go li ce, except that be was oblig-

ed to report every two weeks for six
months at tho bouse of Wm. Loomis.
This promiso he claims bo faithfully
kept. Years ago one of tbo leaden of
tbo gang began a syslom of porsecu
tion and annoyance against Siinonds,
which he now claims has fully absolv
ed him from furthor obligations to
scroen tbo marauders. Thoy have
sought to criminate him as a thief and
twice tried lo kill him. He has, in
return, lor years beon gathering and
treasuring up information against thorn,
which he now proposes to give to tho
Pennsylvania authorities, with his own
services, for tho detection, punishmont
and breaking np of the gang if tho
Board of Pardons grant him his free
dom. Ho acknowledges that, driven
lo desperution by adverse circumstan
cos, he appropriated funds entrusted
to him and became a criminal. Sinco
his incaroeralion he haa received from
the horse thief gang assurances that
tbey would procure bis release on con
di'.ion thul bo should become a mem
ber of their organization, and threat
that if ho divulges anything against
them bo will bo hounded by them to
tho doatb.

A GOOD SEXD OFF.

Tho i4rmy Si Navy Jovrnal has never
boon accused of parlisanhip, and
when alluding to publio affairs, has
been fair. In announcing the nomi
nation of Goneral Hancock, tbe editor
remarks :

Tho nomination of the Senior Major
General of tho army Major Goneral
Winfiold Scott Hancock by the Cin
cinnati Convention, which we urged in
tho Journal of two weeks ago as a
consummation devoutedly to be wished,
has now passed bey odd that stage, and
has become a consummated reality
The nominations thus achieved that
of General Garfield at Chicago and
that of Genoral Hancock at Cincinnati

mako it suro that in Iho coming elec
tions tbo issues of Ibo war will bo loft
as tho war settled them, for these are
nominations of soldiers who fought in

tho war. Turning to tbe spocial nomi
nation ot tbo present week, we may
say with emphasis that in the entire
list of the Itcgular Army, no name
could be found more worthy of tbe
Democratic nomination for tho Presi
dency than that of Winfiold Scott Han
cock. A aoldior of remarkably brill
iant record, a gentleman of tho highest
personal reputation, an officer always
accessible and courteous, Goneral Han
cock has succeeded in winning and
koeping tbo goneral rcspoct of nil

branches of the service, sta'ff and line.
It is a good omen, too, lor Genoral

Hancock that he has, by strict adher-

ence to his professional dutioa, been
removed from heated partisanship.
Ho comoa nntremmellod by politics
which have divided his own party aod
have paused bitterness in all parties.
His attitude has not been that of the
politician who socks to " carry water
on both shoulders " in such issues, but
it has simply novor boon in tho line of
his duties as an officer ol tho Govern
ment to lake sides npon tbein. When
over any opinion or any publio ques-

tion bos come before him for a decis
ion, that dooixiorrtioe been given direct
ly and decisively as his aotion under
the reconstruction measures shows.
But he has not boon Inextricably in
volved in wrangles ovor financial tbeo
ncs and in the personal dickorings
and jealousies which would have heavi
ly handi capped other candidates at
Cincinnati. It is not too much to say
that he is the strongest candidate tho
Convention could havo named.

There is another point worth noth
ing. In discussing the nomination of
General Garfield, we pointed out tho
National wisdom as well aa the party
expediency ol nominating a soldier for
the Presidency. We illustrated it by
the careers of Washington, Monroe,
Jackson, Harrison, Taylor, Grant, and
Hayes. We showed bow tho Piesi
dent is the law executing power, as
distinguished from the
power, or Congress, and tbe law-int-

proting power, or tho Judiciary. Wo

called attention to tbe fact that the
temperament of tho soldier was the
ono suited to this function of tho Pros!
dent. It remains to add that General
Hancock has beon especially fortunate
in being almost or quite tbe most con
spicuous oxample in our day of tho
soldier insisting on the supremacy of
the civil over the military law in
time of pcaco. He carried this princi-

ple so fur as to act upon it to an ex
tent and at a time not acceptable to
bis military superiors. Ilia devotion
to tbo principle has boen undoubtedly
a characlorixlic quality ot General
Hancock, and henco even those who
would object to a military candidate
must make an exception In his lavor.

tioneral Hancock, bas moroover,
understood tho art ol calling around
him able and upright men. His staff
during tbe war was always a skillful
and efficient one, and sinco the war he
has surrounded himself with men of
character, of broad views, of exact hab
its and of soldierly fidelity. - W hold
this to be a very important trait in any
Presidential candidate In tbe nature
of things a man occupying a great ex-

ecutive position must dolegate much
to be performed for him. It is a high
test ot character and ability how he
selects his subordinates and bow be
treats them,

N. B. The editor who writes thus
is no Democrat

I'ooR.SciiurMRl NowondorSchuy- -

lor Colfax bogins to question the jus-

tice or I'rovidoncr, when (iarftold, his
partner in tbe Crodit Mobtlior Infamy,
Is nominated for the Presidency, while
he is not permitted to crawl ont ol his
political grave.

UiTiTiTi It ia announced that
Genoral and Mrs. Grant have accepted
an invitation to visit Goneral and Mrs.
Garflold at Mentor, Ohio, immediately
after tbsir return from tbe Wost.

A lirooklyn mother fed her year old
baiby on sliced cucumbers and milk and
then wantod the prayers of the rhnrch
because the Lord look It away.

tUsrfUanfoj.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carw.na.lll., Pa., Jaa. 6, 'T6 U.

WIM,IAM POUTER,
CI.IARKIKLV, M.,

Uanufaelarer and Dealer la Ftrat ola
H'Arar FLOUR, CUOPand FEED,

All of which I faarasUMa tw h.f tb. Iret qual-
ity. Klla.dritl Oura Meal maa. oeleltj
Try It ! aprll lm.

A Bargain t
FARM FOR SALE I

The DtlnKtitd offer At itrlrta that t1-
tbU form ituatad im UUAUAM TOW dill P.

UlMTMld (KiUDijr, kaowa u lb

Oontalalng 133 atr, (A ( watch ara alWtd
aad having tbaraoa arveUd a larg fran

bout, Itrtf Traina bara. and tba atbaf aaotrf

7 outbaiidingi, togtihtr with a Larga orobard,
guodwatar, ato. Tba proparty will ba told on
vary aay tariai. far fur (bar partttr laqnifa
01 ina aauaeriDar, id aarton, ar oj iaiir.

THANK JTlKLUlnU
Clairflaltt, Fa., Mareh 14 tb, lSU.-- tf

a. r. .DLici. n'oorki,!. a. laiLaaos

GILICH, McCORILE & C0.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Mark! Street, CltarfleM, Pa,

Wa naaorietarf all hiodi ef FnrrfHnra for
Uhaabara, Dining Roemi, Librartai and Halli.

If yon want Vnraitara af any klod, don't boy
Bin yon aaa oar ivoosu

unrimitTAKiuro
Id all It braDehas, prompt!, attanded to.

OtIILOII, McCORKLB A CO.
Ol.art.ld, !., yek. 6, Tt.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOkS & STATIONERY.

Market HL, Clearfield, (at tli Port OAc.)

TUB nndanlgoed hega leara to unouN to
eitiieni of Clearfield a&d ric laity, that

ha haa fitted ap a rooa and haa jo it returned
from tha elty with ft Urge amount of roading
sailers ouniieting ia pan Ol

Bibles and Misoellaneous Boots,
Blank, Aooount and Pan Booka of aTtry de--

aariptlon ; Paper and BnTelopea, French preaeed
and plain) Pent aad Pencllij Blank Legal
Paper., Deeda, Mortgagee) Judgment, Eiemp-Uo- n

and Promiiary aotea White and Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Keoord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Muiie, for cither Piano. Piute or Violin,
eonetantly on band. Any booka or ftatlonary
deiitred that I may sot have oa ha.nd.will ba ordered
by I rit expresi, and aold at wholesale or retail
to ault otuiomera. I will aleo keep periodical
i.teraiura, eaen at aiagauBea, nowrpaperf, se,

P. A. UAULIN.
CleerBeld. May T, f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IV

LITIIEU8BCR6.

Hereafter, rood will ba eolj for CASH oalr,
or la eirhaag. for prodaoa. No book will b.
kept la th fntor. All .Id aooaaat moat b.
aettl.d. Tbo. who oannol ah ap, will pli
haad over thair note aod

CLOSE THE EEC0RD.

I am determined to Mil aay goodi at aaah
prlooa, and at a dltooant far below that ovor
offered in tkia Tlotaity. Tba dieeoaat I allow my
eaatomere, will make them rich ia twenty yeartlf
they follow my ad r lee and buy their good- - from
ma. I will pay eaeb for whoat, oata od elover-
aaed. VAN I Kb UUUULAflUKK

Latherabarg, JaaaAry IT, 18TI.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

8IC0ND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IM

PURE DRUGS

OHEMICALSI

PAINTS, OIIJS, DYE STUFF

TARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

FIRfCMERY,

rANCY OOODfl,

TOILET AKTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for ...dloloal parpoM..

Tntaaea, Supporter, SekMl Bo. aad Stattas
ary, ana all ataar artieie aaaaup

roaad ta a urag store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
FULLY COMPOUNDED. Uaviaf a kvaja

la the buiQ.il tbey aaa gIra eatlro eat
iaraetlea.

1. O. HARTHW1CK,
JOHN 1. IRWIN.

Cla.r6.ld. DeMmbn IS, UT4.

H ARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE1

t mat aware thai there are ae-- pereoae a Utile
hard ia please, q4 I aa. alto aware that the
aomaleiat of "hr tlnae" ta well lghaa.varaal.
Bat Iiaio tltwatiej aew thai I eaa eatlifj the
fertaer and prore waiaaiTiv taat "aarm finer
will aot efeet theeb whe bay tbelr foode free, aee,
aad all my patroaa ahall tw iaIUated late) th aa- -

rater ;

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

1 bar oo4a achfe npvy all tha InheM
teat, la tba iewr aasi of tha aevat whieh I aall
at eieeedfng lew rate froa. my naaaieth ate re to
H ULeONUuRU, when I aaa alwavi be fevad
raad to wait a pot fallen and npply tha with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sash a Clothe, SatlaatU, CaialmerM, Maallaa
Uelalnaa, Lima, Urllliaf, Calwwaa,

Trlmmiafa, Ribbon, Laoa,
Readj-mad- Clothing, Bool anS Sho., Hat aad
Cape ell f tk. kMI malarial aad made to ardor
usee, bmu, Ukuea, Hilteaa, beuaa, Ktbbaaa, St

GROCERIES Or ALL KINDS.

Oofa., Tt, Salter, RIm, af.Vaaae., Flab, fait
Pert, Liaeead Oil, flaa OU, Dark. Oil.

Hardware, Qeeawoware, Tinware, Casttaa-e- Plow.
aad now nail, Hpiaee, Vora Caltlfay
tan, Cider Praana, aad all atad at Al.l.
Parfam.rr, Palate, Taralak, Olaaa, aad a (anwal

awanmeat at DuiiMir;,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of liferent bran da, alwaaa oa haad, aot. wlU ha

aau as ua lewaet paailbla 6fara.
J. B. MaClala't Madl.laa, Japtae'. Madlatea

iMuttari aaa HawSaM' Sltura.
1666 poind af Waal waatad tor whlah tk.

klheat prlw will ke paal. CI.. arms aa haad
aad for ante al th lewt arkat prlaa.

AIM. Ami for Strattoa.illa and CarmaaMlle.
Tkraaklnf Maaklaaa. -

tm.Oall and aaa for .aarNrra. Taw will Sal
nrtlhlaf aaaall; kept la a ratal! antra.

L. M. COVDRIET.
Pranahrlll P. 0., Aaj.rt 11, 1674.

nr (Dtrn 3k(U'frtUfmtMit.

THE REPUBLICAN,
reblliaad atari Wedaeedaj hj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLKARPIBLU, PA.,

Haa tk Largest ClrcalaUoa ef any paper

la sjerthweatcra Pennaylvaala.

The large aod constantly increasing

circulation of tho Bipublioam,

renders it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Tliana or Subscription i

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid aftor three months, . 2 60

If paid aftor aix months, . . 3 00

When papora are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, 3 times, , tl
Each subsequent insertion,

Administrator' Notioes, .

Executors' Nolicos, . . .

Auditors' Notices, . . .

Cautions and Estrays, . .

Dissolution Notioes, . ,

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, ft 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linea, . . . IS 00

Two squares, 15 00

Tbree squaros 20 00

One fourth column, , ... 60 00

One-hal- f column 70 00

One oolumn, 120 00

We have always on band a large stock

ol blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPIENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OK AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ao., Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
6IICU AS

POSTER8,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS, ""

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

to , lo.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

'
AND ON

RRASONABLB TERMS

ORDEllS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. It. Ooodlnnder,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Conntj, Pa.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Hoeundand Market btreali,

( I tAHMI l.ll, HA

'PHI aid aad .ommuJtb.a lutai tai. aL,lt
X tbe paal Jeer, beet, i.r,d to duun,

luriaar apally for tba .oloruluuieDl ul ,i,tb.
(ara an. (ueate. in ei.i, bulidtti, ha, Lbir.fotnlhd, and th proprietor will iar D(
pala to rndr hi gut oomfurull. .Lii.
ttajtloi with hla.

Iba 'Mo Hon uoue" Umalbni run, i,
and from tba Dpol oa tb arrival and dopariurt
of aaeh train. W. C. CAKl)i'

JuljrUrr-t- f Prprl,,.,

LLKGIIENY HOTEL

Market Ktreet. Clrai Held, p.,
Wm. 8. Bradlet, formerly proprietor of ib,

Leonard lloua., having leaa-- d Ilia Allvut,,
Ilolal, eoltcha a abar. uf public patronage, ji,,
Uouae ha been tborooglilv repaired and 'fteni,
furntihed, and gut-al- will find it a plra.ant .(..i,.
pin, place. 'Hie Uul will ti iu,.ied with totbt of .v.rjthli.x In tbe market. At Ilia .1
will b. found tb. Uat whirl and liquora. (l(,j
tabling attarhed. B. BIIAD1.KY

"ay 17, 'ifl. I'roprleior

rjEMPKRAXC'E llOl'.SK,

NEW WAflllXlUliN, l'A.

II. D. ROSE, . . P,,..,1I0,
hleala, I'e. Man and hone uver niit, $1 nu.

Man and two horara over niglit, f l.fto.
The tart of aceuuoiodatlona Ivr man and bia.i

Ocl. iSH-ll- .

WASHINGTON HOL'SK,
WAHIIIMION, uTbl new aad well furolaurd hooae hai lttaken bj the nnderaigned. lie feel, cuufldent .,,

bolnj nbl. to render lallif.ctwn to tboae who m,
favor him with a eall.

Mar 8, 1811. 0. W. DAVId, Prop r

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street.

PIIILIPSllUMd, PHNN'A.
labia alwaya unnlled with lb bait tl,.

adord. nubile la invited tur.n
ian.l,'7S. ROlifRT LOVU.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Maaonlo Buitilin;, one door ooiil,
Wataon'i Druj Sti.rt.

Paaaair. Ticket to and from Llrarnool. On
town, Olano, London, Pari and Cop.nh,ri,
Alao, Draft for aaleon the Hoval Hank of Irelut
anaim-.ria- nana ot London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, IWi
W. M. BII AW, Ca.bier. janl,77

DREXEL & CO.,
Nu. 31 Mouth Tblrd Htreet, Pti tla..r li t

And Oealers in Government Securities.
Application hy mail will receie pruui.i nti r.

(Inn, and all lufurtuatton etieetfull; lurni-ti- t t

Ordera lolicted. April It it

r. I. A HHOLD. O. W. ARJfOLD. J. 1.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
IIiuikcrM and lroliors,

HpjHuldHvlIle. Jt'llcraou t o.. Pa.
Money received on drpoU. I)tfoiiRt it

Je rale relet. Kartera and Foreiftn KicliniibT'-wt-

on bend and oollrfitintttt promptly oie-j-

heynoldiTille, Pro. I ft, 1874. ly

gentistry.

j '
l. ii. nKinniou),
H If K (; E o S I i: N T I M T ,

9raduate of tlio Pennxylvani. CollcLit of Ietiln
FiiTfery. f)flio in rtiitlcnoe of Dr. II ill", of.jmtii
the bbew Hoaee. incbDI,

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OSce In Banh Building,)

" ;iurenavllle, tl.nrfltld to., f.
mch 11 "79 If.

ovinTiri: hk.vtist.
CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

In renlJcni, oppoait lluur,
il U.l7 if

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEAKFIELD, Ft
(OIBee In reildence, .Second atrert.)

Nitron Oilde Ou edmlnialered fur tlie p.iio
Oil .atraetiea f teeth.

Clearlcld, Pa., Ma i, 1K77-I-

UisrtUaufous.

week jn your own town. Term and $j
VUU outfit lte. Addnaa II. Ilallet A Compan..
Portland, Main. deel7,'7V-lv- .

er day at home. StmpUn wur'h
Utt. Addrtra 8tlnon A Co

Portland, Maine. dMlTVttl.T.

070 a week, fit day at borne raid tuaJe.
V I u Coally out reia True Co.,

AuRTista, Maine. deolT.'TV-lj-

SIIOF.MAKING.- -I herahy iofnnn my r
hind in geoeral, that I ban

rr mored my iboetnakiiia; ahop to the rnota ia

row, orer ti. I. finydar'i jewelry rtuT',
and that 1 am piepared to do all kinda of work
in my line cheaper than any other ebp in town.
All work warranted aa good aa ean be done

elae. I'otitlrely thie ia the rhfapeat ahap
to Cleariteld. JOS. 11. 1BKU1ND.

Dee, 11, lhrs-tf- .

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer in

CrocorieS,
THE LAHHKSTandMSST RELUCTED STOCK

IN TUB CtPlWTT.

COFI'KR, QUEENSWAKK.
TRA, Tl IIS and IlirCKKTS.

SUOAIl, nRIP.D KBL'ITS.
PYHTJP. CANNED QOtlDS,

MEATS, SPICKS,
FISH, BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

County Agent for

ffinil. Hlt'I TO U.I Vi OS.

The, (ooda hou,ht for CASH la lerfe lK.
and aold at almost rily prire.

JAMES II. LYTI.K,
ClearCtM, Pa., June 11, l70 17.

The Hell's Run Woolen Factory

Fenn townahlp, Clurleld Co., Pa.

HllRNKl) OUT I

,ut no.

BURNED UPI

Theauliaorlbert bara, at a; re at eipeoae,rlalli
aele;hhorbood necenity, In the erection of a

Woolen Manufactory, with all tbe ncdirl
In attached, and are prepared to
eJI kinda of Clotha, Caaaimerea, Halinetti,

Flannela, Ao. Plenty of gooda oa hand le

apply all oar old and a thoaaaud new euatovrrt,
whom wa aak to soma and alanine air aloek.

Tha btutnaaa of

CARDING AND FULLING
will raoalrej ear tpeotel atteatlo. Prof
arraftfeiaenta will ba aaade to receire and drt.ref
Wool, to ault ouitomert. A II work warranted

apoa the ahorteat notice, and hy atrlet attaa
ttoa to huaineaa wa hop to raaltie a liberal
f fwhla patron afe.

lUMNI POUNDS WOOL WANTKD1
Wa will way the hlgfaeat tiarkel pHee for "

and ael) ear aaafaotared gooda aa low aa ilrailtf
(ooda can haboaght la tb ooaoty, and whao-'e-

we fall to render reaaoaabk a at ii faction
alwaya be foand U hone ready to uivka prefer
eip legation, either la peraon ar hy letter.

JAMK8 JOHNSON A 8uN.".
apHllittr I)fr V 0


